An Approach to Synthesize Chondroitin Sulfate-E (CS-E) Oligosaccharide Precursors.
An approach was developed to synthesize chondroitin sulfate-E (CS-E) oligosaccharides by adopting a postglycosylation-transformation strategy: different from all of the traditional approaches, the characteristic groups of CS-E were introduced following the assembly of the oligosaccharides. The adjusted strategy rendered an easy chain elongation strategy. All of the elongation steps generated high yields with excellent glycosylation outcomes. An orthogonally protected disaccharide was used as the building block to provide flexibility for the group transformation and derivatization at the N-2 position of the GalNAc residue and the O-1,5 positions of the GlcA residue, thereby providing ready access for the further examination of the structure-activity relationship (SAR) of CS-E molecules.